
iss Ton once Wins State Title

1 (Herald Photo) 
SUSS CALIFORNIA . , . Sandra Lea Constance-, crowned Miss 
Torrance last year, has just been named Miss California In 
preliminaries for the Ml»s Universe Beauty Pageant this 
mimmer.

Harbor Freeway 
Hits Half Mark

By MARV HALL 
Tho Harbor Freeway- vital cross-county artery that gives 

Harbpr and South Bay residents a straight jhot all the way Into 
Pasadena-has reached the half-way point from the standpoint 
of deslpn, right-of-way acquisition, and construction, it was re 
ported this week by W. L. Fahvy, district engineer. It Is hoped 
that the State Highway Com - 
mission will set up sufflcicn 1 
funds during the next five-yeai 
period so that the Freeway car 
lii- completed throughout, iron 
the harbor to.the hills. 

Where, It Passes
The link will pass Torrance 

between Vermont Ave. anc 
Figueroa. St. It will eventually 
meet tho Sepulveda Freeway 
near 190th St. and Figueroa St. 
where a special traffic inter 
change facility Is now In pro 
cess of design. ,

From this intersection with 
the Sepulveda Freeway, 
route south baa been carefully 
worked out to^avold Intcrfer 
ence with oil wells and oil re 
finery operations.

Heading toward the harbor 
the' freeway follows a line ap 
proximately equl-dlstant from 
Figueroa St. and Vermont Ave
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passes over East Rd., under 
Carson St., under 223rd St. and 
Ocean Ave., and over Sepulveda 
Blvd. Both 220th and 213th Sts. 
arc to dead-end on either side 
of the freeway, a preliminary 
map of (he route indicates.

The freeway ends at Bnllery 
and C.affey Sts. in San Pedro, 
Approaching the harbor area, 
the freeway location skirts to 
the east tf the Union Oil Re 
finery.

total of 2.2 miles of the 
(Continuod on Pao« 23)

Enters
Famous
Contest

"I never dreamed It could hap 
pen to me." Miss California said. 
"1 was the most surprised girl 
In the world and I think it's
just wonderful. I honored
and thrilled."

roon-oyed Sandra Lea Con 
stance, Mls.s Torrance for 1053. 

the "Miss California" title 
Tuesday night and burst, into

s of Imnniness when the
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nit
le 18-vear-old auhurnJiaire 

photographer's model entere 
the Mis-s Universe pn 
naries after winning the Mis 

Hollywood title. She was chose 
1 18 other contestants by th 

rand of seven ludscs, whic 
ncludcd a casting director, 

talent scout, a dermatologist, a 
artist and a photographer. 

She now will anncar In th 
isa Universe Beauty Pagean

Long Beach, according
lines Van Dyck, president

Torrance Area Youth Band, In
'hlch sponsors the annual Mis

Torraneo contest
Loaned to Gardenu 

The beautiful voune miss wa 
ancd to Gardena Valley as It 

queen In the Rose Parade an 
Iso was one of the finalists I 
he Miss 102 contest.

She cried profusely as Pres: 
dent Bill Best presented her will 

ie crown of noarls topped b> 
i eight-ball, symbol of 
mnsoring Greater Los Angeles 
ross Club.
Vital statistics of the 

Miss California are. bust 
nches, waist 23 Inches and hips 
18 Inches. She stands 5 feet 
nches tall and weighs 11 
lounds. JudEinir was on th 
lasls of beautv of face am 
Igure, poise, grooming, presen 
lion, personality and voici 
Sandra, who asnires to In 
itress, lives at 17202 Glenl 

Ave. and Is a graduate of Tor 
ance High School. Born 
iary, Ind.. she has lived 
'alifornia for tho na.st eight 
ears.
She will be on hand here July 

0 to help crown her micro 
DVck said yesterday.

NKVV I'KKXY . . . Bob Owens 
be Installed president of 

the Torranre Clvilun Club to 
night at 7 o'clock al the Hol 
lywood Riviera Club al an In 
stallation diniu-r. Hoh-Ilelkcn 
and Mayor Nick Drulc are the 
now first and second vlcu presi 
dents, reHpi'c

Council Adopts Record Budget 
Orders Survey of City Wages

BudgetUp 
$250000 
For Year

Navy Hitchhiker 
Beaten, Drugged

police are searching for a man in
who allegedly assaulted, drugged and robbed a sailor here early 
Wednesday morning.

r, Charles Ross Budlong, 19, who Is atatloned on th: 
USS Henry S. Tucker operating out of San Francisco, claimed that 

was picked up in Ix>ng Beach
by th, 

:i Torrance, 
was attacki

When they 
the sailor said, hi 

beatei
and his billfold taken, although had found Budlong In a battered 
there was no money In It.

Lee Ziivcr, 2279 W. 230th SI.,

Petitions 
For Bond 
Vote Filed

Petitions requesting a bond 
lection for a new Civic Centei 
IK! municipal swimming pool 
ra-e filed with the City Clerk 
ate Wednesday. About 2000 
lamest were on the petitions

The petitions 
Mrs. Henna Tllllm, who led the

obtain signature: 
1 be read to tho council at 
next meeting on July 6. 

t new bond election is re- 
nested by the petition!), The 

vhlch backers hope

ntcr on

iposal;
oulci be
 mber or Octob
)0 ."or a new Civic
orrance Blvd., between Ma-
rona and Maple Avenues, and 
new municipal swimming poo

n the same plot of ground. 
In tho April 13 election, thcs< 
oposals failed to receive thi 
wssary two-thirds majority b>

nly a few votes. 
Mrs. Tillim Indicated that I

he council approves a new clec
ion, an Intensive campaig 
or passage will be waged, in
uding a mass meeting and In

Dd police about 2:30 a.n 
Wednesday and reported that h

condition. 
Budlong was taken to Harbor 
nneral Hospital and then to the

Naval Dispensary. He was ap 
tly released to his ship,

Detective Capt. Ernie Ashton
laid. 

Certain delails of the case ar<
itlll hazy, he said, and police an
itill checking. There are Indica 
ions that drugs may be in

volved.

Thieves Cop Cement
Thieves stole 20 Backs of cc- 

uent, locally In short supply, 
from two local building con 
cerns this week.

Newman, 22621 Marjorle
re filed by St., contractor for Pacific Patios, 

 ported the theft of 12 sacks of 
ment from Allied Gardens,

(2303 Katherlne 
ompauy was working Joe Ter- 
izzi, of the Reliance Fence Co., 

reported eight bags taken from 
nearby job at Anza Ave. and

upon In Sep- Sepulveda Gardens.
involve $700.-  

CRITICAL IN.IIIHIKS . . . Bay Mirhr, 2», of 2803 Martha St., 
U being treated by two ambulance attendants after n collision 
with another iiutu at the Intersection of Western Ave. and 
Sepulveda Blvd. Monday morning. Light, who received critical 
head Injuries, had Just returned from his vacation the day 

before.

Inch oted ncainst the pro

WEATHER

ooler, with a high near 70 de 
grees. Long range forecast for 
the Fourth of July week-end 
shows that there Is no rain Ip 
sight for tho holiday.

1'lttJS'l' 8AI.K . , , .Invci-tte cundldiit* Knrule Slum ni-llu I hi- first Conummlty I'ulr queen Can 
didate llckttl In Muyur Mekubm U. Drulr ul the kli-Uuff met'lln* held at III" <'liainlmr nf ('mil- 
momi Monday  venln*. Other iimx-nn liKre (li-fi lo right) Imluclr ,lu(i|in-llne l'«»ar, r.ll/ulietb 
Ann \\ebb, Thitreia lt«ddlii(luii, Carol Ulnlhiir, hJU MM Mi)I«utl, l/ol« June*, and 1'at <ialda-

Pacific Coast Highway 
Speeds May Be Lowered

wed zone study that will possibly re 
Boulevard Pacific Coafit Highway has been 
of the State Division of Highways.

The survey was the result of numerous complaints e 
peedway. The entire portion of the road lying within T 

s c of determining

Hie lowering of speed limits along Breakneck 
tied i» Sacramento to th« Traffic Department

City Plans 
Tax Probe

officials mny el 
ection of the

i night that 
ick down on 
city's half cent

i-sidents living near the heavily traveled 
nice has been surveyed with tho pur- 
nether ' " --   

speed limits should bo rcducedjl.ili I,- l.car.ii'' baseball players, 
and results were positive. Alfrcdlniany m 1 who.i mii.sl cross Pa- 

Coast Hwy. to reach (he 
Little League field on Crenshaw 
near the Highway.

A radar check on speeds of ve 
hicles traveling along the 101

Al

sislnnt di.-iti 
.tated.
y Install Signal 
<ame time, an investl- 

been scheduled to de-

tax
At the Cily Council meeting, 

Councilman Albert Isen urged a 
icw "get tough" policy with 
nerchants. He suggested a check 
i\th the State Board of Equal! 

zatlon, which makes audits «f 
ax figures, to see If the city Is 
getting Its just share from local 
luslnessmon. 

An alternate proposal had been
uggested  - raising th ity's
ales tax from one-half to one

THE HERALD TO PRINT 
MORE COMMUNITY NEWS

class.'

hethcr a traffic .slanaliracetrack was completed Tiles- 
Id lie Installed :il t!.. ;Y.'.i d.-iy. It.'commendations will be 

section of Pacific c.,:i i I !.  >   .-nt I o Sacramento for approval, 
and Cuensbaw Blvd. I Sjirrd limits along most of the 

A physical count of cars using street are now set at 5S miles 
the Intersect Ion will be made and, I Pc_1..hour or ln th" "' lnllmltcd" 

If the proporllon of cat's crossing 
tho Highway on Crenshaw Blvd. 

high enough (a signal will be 
Installed, Goldln reported. 

1'edestrlunx Counted 
The number of people who 

cross the Highway gt Crenshaw 
also Is considered. A traffic sig 
nal n! the location would be cor 
dially welcomed by parents of

It took four City Councilman 
about five minutes to put thtlr 

up of approval of a budgrt 
calling for expenditures excited* 
Irig one and one-half million dpi- 
lar.i here Tuesday evening    
they squeezed tht July 1 dead 
line with the budget  stimaU. 
Total Is set at $1,070,460.

And MM- w hole h n d j e t, 
which represent* aji lner«*ae 
r>f nearly $2!iO,(IM) over last 
yenr'H record budget, U belnf 
liaiidled without u general tax 
Increu.so, m-cordlng to «i» fig 
ures drawn up by dty Man- 
ni;er George Stflveiw. 
Higgest chunk of lh« money 

'ill go to the. pollco department, 
 hlch has $200,«OB earmarked 
ir It in the new budget. Th« 
re department will get $288,14fl. 

and tho street department $192,- 
' >,.

Balanc-ed Bud.jet 
i his report to the Council- 

men Tuesday, Slcvens einpha- 
iized asain lhal Iho figures pro- 
loscd were for a balanced 
mdKet that all expenditures 
vcre cared for under the Income 
ntlcipated during the year. 
"Based on estimated valua- 

ions for the coining yoar, and 
n estimates from other rove- 
lies, It IH believed that the pro- 
osed budget can be supported 

without any Increase In !h» 
general Fund tax rale," Stuvens 
.old the Councilmen.

Major Item In the budget will 
IP for salaries, Slovens reported, 
-io said approximately 79 per 
icnt of the operating expense! 
>f the city will go out through 
payrolls.

Salaries of city employees will 
j adjusted following an inv 
irtlal survey. Tho Council 
ithorizod the city manager to 
:'oceed with the survey Inv 
ediately. SI evens said it would 
ike about 45 days for the'firm 
p complete the survey and 

moke u ivporl to the city. Pay. 
adjustment funds are earmaikod 
in the budget and any raises 
will l«? made retroactive to to 
day, the Council ordered.

Salary Needs
To attract better applicant* 
d to retain our trained per 

sonnel, the city should pay sal- 
I'les which compare favorably 
Ith comparable cities In our

Grid Coach Has 
Hands Full Now

Torranci- High's football coach, Cliff Uiaybt-hl, had 33 a>iu,;m-' 
ng, wrestling boys Horn 7 (a to 12 on his bands thin week, as tht 

first of three periods of tho YMCA .summer day camps began. 
Gray belli Is director.

Baseball, football, ping pong, chess, and vaium.-, oth.-i p.ul»
jpied the time at the boys.

Three new neighborhood columnists li,u,- -m..l n.e 
Torrunce Herald staff and a fourth has i.-turiioi to writing 
following her recuperation from a serious motor vehicle acci 
dent earlier this year. Their columns will'be published each 
.Sunday In the Herald.

Beginning last Sunday were the columns of Mm. Vera C. 
Wrlgl/, at Fll 2-2288, who will report for the west section of 
NorlK Torrancc; and Agnes Moseley, at FK 1-4304, who Is re 
porting for the Sepulveda Gardens, and Victoria Terrace 
residents,

Scheduled lo begin next Sunday Is a column from the 
Klllnwood dintnul pri-|>ar*d by Bandra and Jo« Tomchak, at 
fit 6-8BU2.

Mr*. Violu King, Fit S6»I8, who wrol* from the Allied 
Gardens and Stualde Itandifcs area, will r.;.iuniK liar column 

| thin well.
If you litvi »iw« of ygur at'wt, otll-yuui culumnlit today,

Tin- boys H l|

.-Hided craft

Y1ICA

for you

T-shirts, visited the Kurd AH- 
Kiiibly Plant in Long Beach 

Tuesday, and curiously eyed the
oceeillngs of workmen,
Plenty of swimming was 

available for the hoys as they 
made tups to the Sail Pedr 
YMCA pool, and to CabHllo and 
Muscle Hum-lies for uccan swim 
iiilng and lenaonv In w a t e i 
aafely,

Ouwlwy Movloa
There were also rootin', tootln 

cowboy movies for entntain 
ment of thv small fry.

Designed lo furninh activity

r, from Juiiv '.'.A to July 
July ID to Aug. 0, th* 

I'irM two periods, will lunt thrf« 
>ks. The third period will 

run from Aug. U to 20. 
During the List wvvlc nf iht 
ree ; wei>k period, lh<j boy« will 

tuk« an overnltihl trip to (."
hie Fields, wheru th, y will 

have a chance to briefly < 
tin! outdoor life.

Next week the boys will 
a chance to view an airline i at 
closo rantttt wlu-n they visit tht 
l<o.i Angflc* lnUriiaHunk.1 Air 
port,

I'lun Kx'.urilon
Later In Un fwrlod. l)u> buy*

will lake n iiile on the harbor


